FBC CURRENT PRAISE & PRAYER REQUESTS,
Wednesday, November 15, 2017
PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING:
 God is graciously blessing our church in 2017!!
 Thank God for the biblical truths rediscovered in the Reformation.
 Bob Segesser’s services went well and were well-attended.
REQUESTS:
►OUR MISSIONARIES:
 Larry/Lily Baird, Zacatecas, Mexico: Larry will teach an intensive 3week Greek class beginning Nov. 27.
 Keith/Wendy Hock, Uruguay: they have some work they need to
have done on their building.
 Ron & Jennifer Neptune, serving in Brazil.
 Casie and Gracie and the Youth Groups of Victory Fellowship and
FBC; Gracie’s trip to FL has been postponed a couple of weeks; Gracie
is sick!
 Thomas & Dawn Constantini, leading a house church in France…
praying for wisdom for the future; contacts on Thomas’ job.
 Nathan/April Kummer, in Germany: house church; Nathan is having
to work 60 hour/week on his job, and is traveling to Frankfurt,
tomorrow, for work; kids in school; adoption!
 Camp Id-Ra-Ha-Je: work is progressing on the gym/education center.
 Rocky Mtn. Bible College/Seminary: pray for new students.
 MISSIONARY OF THE WEEK: Ben/Rebekah Edwards, and their
children: new supporting church!; plan to leave for Japan in January!
→ Rockies Southwest Bible Church Extension: Paul/Helen Williamson:
leaving Monday to spend Thanksgiving in MI; daughter-in-law,
Jenny, has ALS (Lou Gehrig’s), which is progressing disturbingly.
 Kirk/Paula Dunham, Green River Bible Church:
 Jonatan/ Grissel Gomez (interns)…pray for their visa and their
support! The Hispanic ministry is growing in GRBC!! They have
started ESL classes and are running from 5-11 people each class.
 Abi and Craig…Wedding Date: December 16!! Abi has been
accepted by Global Serve International.
 Continued healing & salvation, for Andrew!; insurance!
►OTHER MISSIONARIES:
 Expectant parents: Stephen/Amanda Chapman (01/2018)
 Melanie May is back in the US until January, doing some fund-raising
for Hines Ugandan Mission.
 Lisa Newland is working with MTI–Missionary Training Institute!
 Kelly Hensler: has a new, part-time job; she is trying to sell her flat

OUR CHURCH:
 Pray for our church!!! Pray for the services, Sunday and the dinner;
pray for those who have been absent or infrequent in their attendance!
Pray that our visitors will return and…STAY!
 Pray for our marriages in our church!
 Continue to pray for Bernice Segesser, as she deals with life without
Bob; there may be other “issues” to deal with, too.
 Doug Holmes is looking for a job; Glenn Griego has a job interview
here in Denver tomorrow!
 Pray for all of the children of our church families who are in school!
 Pray for our need of a Church Treasurer for 2018!
HEALTH ISSUES:
 Lakalo Holmes is recovering from a mugging, a week ago Saturday
night; he suffered a few cracked ribs, and other painful injuries..
 Katrina may be staying with David and Konnie, as she recovers from her
back surgery.
 Former FBC Pastor, Pete Holdaas, is recovering from surgery to
remove a cancerous kidney; he has decided to forgo chemo for the
cancer in his lungs.
 Kate has severe back pain; her daughter-in-law, Natalia, is struggling
with severe depression.
 Dave’s grand-niece, Makenzie, has Acute Myeloid Leukemia.
 Radek’s brother’s (Milan’s) wife’s uncle has cancer.
 Alice’s: sister Barbara, is really stressed out, trying to recover from her
stroke; Susan, who is living with her daughter, Brandi; nephew David may
have sickle-cell anemia.
 John De Bord’s surgery is scheduled for December 4!; Chuck’s sister,
Doris (83), has cancer and is only given a few months to live.
 Dennis’ friend, Cookie, has chronic diabetes, and his wife, Ellie May,
has cancer that has metastasized and spread to her spine.
 Gracie’s sister, Apryl’s baby is due SOON!!!
OTHER PRAYER NEEDS:
 Pray for the church family of 1st Baptist Church of Sutherland Springs,
TX. And pray for our whole country!!!
 Continue to pray for persecuted Christians all over the world.
 Erin Summer Black-Greening will be moving her coffee shop to a
new location; pray that her mortgage company to work with her.
 Hans & Becca Edlund have applied to adopt a child, and have moved
up to “applicant” status!
 Those recovering from hurricanes and wildfires, including those of
Santa Rosa Bible Church.

FELLOWSHIP BIBLE CHURCH…“RECURRING” PRAYER ITEMS
PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING:
 God is VERY graciously providing for our needs in 2017!
REQUESTS:
►OUR MISSIONARIES: Pray for God’s protection and provision for all.
→ Casie/Gracie Hansen, Edgewater Youth: Thurs. dinner & mtg.;
continue to pray for them and the other leaders and the Youth Group,
itself.
→ Larry/Lily Baird, Zacatecas, Mexico:
→ Keith/Wendy Hock, Montevideo, Uruguay:
→ Ron/Jennifer Neptune, Brazil:
→ Thomas/Dawn Constantini, Melle, France: Pray for their Bible Study,
and their Sunday afternoon “meeting.”
→Nathan/April Kummer, Görlitz, Germany: Pray for Nathan on his job
and also for the house church he is helping lead; adoption of Mia.
→Dr. Stephen Lewis, Rocky Mountain Bible College/Seminary: pray for
new students to enroll for the winter/spring semester.
→IFCA International: Exec. Dir, Les Lofquist: .
→Free Grace Alliance: defending the “free grace gospel.”
→Camp Id-Ra-Ha-Je: Fall programs; Mountain Lab Schools.
→ Rockies Southwest Bible Church Extension: Gen. Fund & vehicle
replacement funds, need more support;
 Director Paul/Helen Williamson: need more support.
 Jerry/Bobby Adams, Kingman Bible Church, AZ:
 Stephen/Amanda Chapman, Grace Bible Fellowship of Silt: Stephen
begins teaching for the fall, again.
 Phil/Carol Coleman, South Routt Bible Church, Oak Creek:
 Kirk/Paula Dunham, Green River Bible Church:
 daughter, Abi, is raising support to go on a mission.
 Interns, Jonathan/Grissel Gomez, raising support, but may have to
leave the country!!
 Daryl/Jeanne Jessup, AZ Representative for RSBCE!
 Jeremy/Patricia Jessup: Christopher Creek Community Bible
Fellowship in Payson, AZ.
 James/Megan Spann, Family Bible Church plant, Chino Valley, AZ:
Sunday evening Bible studies…ON “HOLD” for a while.
►OTHER MISSIONARIES:
→ Matthew & Sarah Bates: Denmark.
→ Kelly Hensler, Scotland: working & helping at Ayrshire Bible Church.
 Brad & Hannah Ketterling, serving at LongView Deaf Church, in WA,

with BMW!
→ Melanie May, Uganda: teaching children in Uganda!
→ Belinda Spilman, Uruguay:
→ Lisa Newland, serving with MTI in Monument.
OUR CHURCH:
 Pray for God’s blessing & growth for FBC in every area in 2017,
faithfulness & growth for our people! Pray for the Sunday services!
 Pray for sensitive, bold, clear witnessing during 2017!
 NEEDS in our church: ALL marriages; interpersonal issues.
 Bernice needs motivation & strength to change.
 Elizabeth’s family needs to find a good church in Sterling..
EXPECTANT PARENTS: Stephen/Amanda Chapman (Jan., 2018)!
OTHER PRAYER NEEDS:
 Pray for President Trump and Vice-President Pence. Pray for a return
to Biblical morality & worldview.
 Racial and political unrest in the US…pray for unity.
 Continue to pray for persecuted Christians; world turmoil disrupts
lives & witnessing; refugee crisis!
 Pray for our country: righteous wisdom for political leaders, and
courageous wisdom for religious leaders and all believers!
 Pray for the peace of Israel, and for Prime Minister Netanyahu.
 Jessica’s sister, Valerie, is struggling emotionally & spiritually.
HEALTH ISSUES:
 Alice’s friend, Mark Brasure, is on the list, waiting for a kidney
transplant.
 Chuck De Bord’s son, John; and Chuck’s brother, Doug.

